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Woman'« Work«

Darning little stooklnge
For restless littlest;,1

?Washing Uttle face»,To keep them fresh and sweet;
Hearing Bible lessons,
Teaohing catechism,

Praying for salvation
From heresy and schism,

Woman's work!
Sewing on tho battons,
Overseeing rations.

Soothing with a kind word
Others' lamentations;

Guiding clumsy Bridgets.
Coaxing sullen cooks,

Entertaining company
And reading recent books,

Woman's workl

Burying oat of eight
Her own unhealmg smarts;

Letting in tho suoabino
On other clouded hearte ;

Binding up tho wounded,
Healing of tho sick.

Bravely marohing onward
Turongn dangers dark and thick:

Woman's work!

Leading little children
And blessing manhood's years;

Showing to the sinful
How God's forgiveness cheors;

Scat torin/; sweet, roses
Along another's path;

Smiling by tho wayside,
Content with what she hath,

Woman's work!

Lotting fall her own tears
Where only God can seo;

Wiping off another's
With tender sympathy;

Learning by experience,
Teaching by example;

Yearning tor the gateway,
Golden, pearly, ample,Woman's work!

At last cometh silonco-
A day of deep repose;

Her looks smoothly braided,
Upon her breast a rose;

Lashes resting gently
Upon the marblo cheek ;

A look of blessed peace
Upon tho forehead meek.

The hands softly folded.
Tho kindly pulses still;

The cold lips know no Hmilo,
The noble heart no thrill;

Her pillow needs no smoothing,
Sho craveth for no caro-

Love's tenderest entreaty
Wakes no responses there.

A grave in tho valley,
Tears, bitter sobs rcgrot;

Another lesson taught,
That lifo may not forgot;

Afacoforevor hidden,
A race forever run;

"DuBt to dust," tho proacher said,
And woman's work is done.

Cock Flgnt.
On a certain day a great muster

-was to come oil at some tavern in the
County of Henrico, and of course a
cock fight or two. At the appointed
time, a great many persons were

present, and among them Mr. M., a

.gentleman of tho real old stripe, who
made a few ten dollar bets on the
cock fights, and lost every ono." He
was commenting on his bad luck,
when Old Ned was seen approaching
with a large bag thrown over his
shoulder.

"Halloa, Ned, what havo you got
there?"
"Fust rate cock, Massa M."
"Game, Ned?"
"Oh, yes; game as a panther,

Massa M."
"Out with him, Nod; out with

him."
And INed drew forth a lar-e speck¬

led cock which, to judge by his size,
was a perfect bruiser.
"What's tho lírico, Ned?"
"Five dollars, Massa, an' cheap nt

dat, an' if any cock on dis ground
kill dis cock, I giui you back de
money."
The bargain was accordingly struck,

and the match right away. M. bet
about the amount he had already
lost, and the cooks wero put in the
ring.
At the first touch of the steel, old

Ned's cock gave a most awful squall,
and took a strong wing for the
woods. M. was furious, while the
crowd laughed-fairly screamed,
with the enjoyment of tho fun. Old
Ned was accordingly hauled up, with
tho application of some pretty hard
epithets.
"Didn't I tell you, Massa M," says

Ned, "If any cock here kill dat cock,
I give you bank de iiVG doll&fd? But
dey got to cotch him fus; an' I neber
see any cock outrun old Skewball in
all my life. Ya! yal"
M. wanted to be vegy angry, but

it was no go; his anger was choked
down by the uproarious laughter of
the erowd that met him on every
side, and he was forced to enjoy it as
a capital joke. Old Ned continued
to frequent the race courses till the
day of his death.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE HERMITS; by Charles Kingsley.

Democracy in tho Unitod States; by
R. H. Gillett. $2.50.

Little Foxes; by Mrs. Harriet Stowo.
$1.75.
Tho Nile Tributaries of Abyssinia, with

Map and Plates; by Sir Samuel Baker.
Í2.15.
Beaumarchais, an historical novel; hy

Brachvogel. Price $2.
Capo Cod and All Alongshore; by Nord¬

hoff.
New Testament History; Dr. Smith.
Scott's Waverly Novels, Loudon edition.

25 cents. Also, Dickons' Novels, same
price, for salo at

BRYAN A McCARTER'S,
_
Ang28_ Bookstore.

Molasses and Syrups.
CUBA, MnecovadoandNow Orleans MO¬

LASSES; also. Sugar HOUHO SYRUPS,just received and for Bale low by8ept12_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Seed Oatt.

FOR SALE BY
Aug 27 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

JOSIAH.^IBI^ AX>rp>JÍ!r*£W.Í^ GEOEGB*. SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
.wryrn ÍIOJAT. YH rv -.M;.-T jfo A j

WAREHOUSE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
10. REYNOLDS STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

icr-r-rrx SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON AND OTHER STAPLE PRODUCE.
ßj-^jThcir commissiona for Belling COTTON will bo ONE AND-A-QUARTER PEU
MHBCENT. ONLY.
They are, at all time«, prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES on COTTON

atored with or in tranBit to themselves, and on shipments to their friends in Liverpool,
England; New York, Philadelphia, Boeton, Baltimore and Providence.

Strict personal attention will ho given to all business entrusted to them.
September 1 Imo

Charleston Advertisements.
~^ÏN^ROP BrWILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTO It and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston, S. C._8ept 3 5m»

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of the abovo
well-known HOTEL, re¬
spectfully informs his

friuuds and tho traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬
ments. Tho table will, at all times, bo
supplied with thc best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilo
tho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. Tho samo attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely upon
finding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United Stales. The patronage of
tho traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll3mo Proprietor.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLKX»i\i\«, - - - Proprietor.

IL? * !&
AVINO thorough!v fitted up the abovo
establishment as a RESTAURANT,

I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
prepared in tho very best style, bv one of
tho finest cooks in the city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬
plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
II o'clock._Dec 10

DR. T. T. MOORE.

DENTAL SURGEON,

WOULD respectfully inform his PA¬
TIENTS, and tho public, that ho

has returned and ia prepared to execute,
in tho most SCIENTIFIC MANNER, all
branches of bis profession. TEETH EX¬
TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any sub¬
sequent ill effects, by uso of Nitrous Oxido
or Laughing Gas." Office over Gregg's
Store. _Aug ll

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Rfido street,) New York. The type

on which thia paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentees of tho profession, office
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, ia prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durability
and despatch, at tho very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Offico oa
Main etroet, Columbia. S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted at $25._May 2 ly

FAMILY SOAP.

BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shiver,
we have obtained the Agency of tho

SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by him
for some months past. A full supply ia
now on hand and will be furnished to his
and our customers at 25 cents per bar.
This :G döuidediy me best Soap in Columbia.
July23_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
fj^ LOCATED on Washington street,ISanext to Brennen A Carroll's, is now^sv under tho solo proprietorship of tho
undorBigned. Tho best of everything, in
the way of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE, 8E-
GARS, TOBACCO, etc., kopt on hand.
LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Give
him a call, and test tho correctness of the
assertion made above.
_Juno 19 _RICHARD BARRY.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, Esq., ia a candi¬

date for the Mayoralty, and will be aup-
ported by his
Maj 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Cutting Cheese.
Í)K BOXE8 CUTTING CHEESE, for¿IO sale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
S)K BA08 FAIR RIO COFFEE. For¿i*J salo low to dealers.
Juno14_ E. A G. D. HOPE.

On Consignment.
i f\ BOXES TOBACCO for salo low.JLU GREGG, PALMER A CO.
Sept 22_

Bine Stone and Copperas.
1f\i~\i~\ LBS. BLUESTONE,.\Jyjyj 2,000 lbs. Copperaa.
Just roceivod and for aalo by
Sept 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Engars! Sugars!
CRUSHED, Powdorod. Granu¬

lated, Refined, Porto Rico and
Muscovado SUGARS, just received

»nd for sale low by J. « T. R. AGNEW.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
THE beat and most popular Medicine in

uso.
Tho Quecn'a ia tho groat Blood Purifier.
Tho Qucon'a Delight ia a aafe Alterative.
Tho Queen's Delight ia a certain euro for

Diseases of tho Blood.
Tho Queen's Delight ia thc best Liver In-

vigorator. NTho Queen's Delight is tho medicino for
Scrofula.

Tho Queen's Delight is given for Head¬
aches.

Thc Queen's Delight is for Nervous Affec¬
tions.

Tho Queen's Delight will enre all Skin
Diseases.

Tho Queen's Delight will removo Blotches,and Pimples.
The Quoen'a Delight will cure Chills and

Fever.
Tho Qucen'B Delight will cure Cancer and

Indolent Tumors.
Tho Queen's Delight will euro Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure Asthma.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure Bronchitis.
The Queen's Delight will euro all Femalo

Complaints.
Tho Queen's Delight will restore tho lost

Energies of Man.
The Queen's Delight will rcbtorc the Foeblo

to Health.
The Queen's Delight for Young nnd Pale-

faced Creatures.
Tho Queen's Deliget has becured tho favor

of tho People.
Thc Quoen'a Delight ia now the great Fa¬

mily Medicine.
Tho Queen's Delight has been tried, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The Queen's Delight should be in everyFamily.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho cheapest aa

well as the best Medicino you can give.Tho lifo of tho fleah ia puro "blood. Uponthis theory alono the inventor of tho
Queen's Delight estabbshca tho great hy¬gienic law, xoühoutjpure blood no flesh w
free from disease. Tho Palo and Shrunken
Forms, Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs,Diseased Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervous Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Vic¬
tima of Headache, ao common in thia
country, ia owing entirely to tho humora
of the blood. Very many other diseases
may ho traced to had blood, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Erysipelas, Exanthema or
Elevare, a Hash "or Eruption on females,Blotches, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Nock,Syphilis and Syphilitic Sores, Struuious
Ulcers, Ac. These cannot bo cured with¬
out purifying tho blood. Now aa to tho
remedy. There ia no other blood purifierthat will accomplish fetich positivo and ex¬
traordinary cures as Heinitsh'a Queen'sDelight. You may take a barrel of extract
Sarsaparilla, and still you will not ho
cured; and, as a proof of it, look around
and you will observe the countrv, through¬
out its length and breadth, ia flooded With
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to ho blood purifiers, and
yet wo see to-day moro evidence of im¬
purity of tho blood than ever. W hy is
thia V Simply hecauso these extracta and
Sarsaparillas aro worthless medicines.
Ask for Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight. This
is not tho Extract of Stellingia or Queen'sDelight, nor is it a Compound Syrup of
Queen's Delight, or Sarsaparilla and
Quoen'a Delight, huf simply Hoinitsh's
Queou'a Delight ia tho trado mark. Ask
for this, if you want to bo cured, and seo
that the namo of E. H. Heinitsh is on the
rapper. Prepared only by E. H. Hein¬

itsh. Wholesale agents,
FISHER A HEINITSH,

August 15 t_Columbia, 8. C.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬

FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Deo27_MARY A. ELKIN A SON.

A Faying Investment.
THE best investment is that which givestho largest return for the money laid
out. A sick man, unablo to attend to his
business, must necessarily loso his time,whilst hiB expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. Ono dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures the bless¬
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬
rates tho whole system, and, in short,makes tho sick man well. What better or
greater return could have boen mado with
one dollar? For sale by

. FISHER A HEINITSH,
AUK19 t Druggists.

Raisins, Figs, &c.
RÖXES Layer RAISINS, fine order.Út) 25 Half Drums choice Smyrna FIGS.

C dozen Assorted JELLIES.
8 dozen Canton GINGER. For salo hy
July2G_E. A O. D. HOPE.

Carriage Materials.
WE have largfly increased

our stock of CARRIAGE MA¬
TERIALS, and now offer tho

beet selected stock, tho greatost varietyand at the lowest price* to be fonni in t be
city. Cur prices aro lower than the .»nie
goods can he purchased in Charleston.We have also opened a handsome assort¬
ment of Harness Mountings, whicr. wo offer
at our usual low prioea for cash.
September 10 J. A T. H. AGNEW.

Oats! Oats!
400 ®HE,Li1 Ç.BIME OATS.

SoptembcYlY '"ïl G. D. HOPE.

OF TÇM v

Domocratio National ' Convention.

Tho Democratic party, in National Con¬
vention assembled, reposing 'its trust in
the intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating justico of tho people-standing
upon the Constitution as tho foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and tho guarantee of tho liber¬
ties of tho citizen, and recognizing tho
questions pf slavery and secession as

having been settled, for all time to como,
by tho war, or tho voluntary action of tho
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to bo re¬
newed or re-agitated, do, with the return
of peace, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all tho
States to their rights in tho Union, under
the Constitution, and of civil government
to tho American people

2d. Amnesty for all past political
offences, and tho regulation of tho electivo
franchise in tho States by their citizens.

3d. rayment cf tho public debt of tho
United States as rapidly as practicable;all moneys drawn from tho people by tax¬
ation, except so mnch as is requisite for
the necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied to such payment; and, where" the
obligations of the Government do not
expressly state upon their face, or tho
law under which they were issued docs
not provide that they shall be paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justico,bo paid in tho lawful monev of thc United
States.

4th. Equal taxation of every species of
property, according to its real value, in¬cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.
5th. Ono currency for tho Government

and tho people, tho* laborer and tho office¬
holder, tho pensioner and tho soldier, tho
producer and tho bond-holder.

Gth. Economy in tho administration of
tho Government; tho reduction of tho
standing army and navy; tho abolition of
tho Freedmen's Bureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designed to secure
negro supremacy; simplification of tho
system and discontinuance of inquisitori¬
al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that tho burden of taxa¬
tion may bo equalized and lesseued, tho
credit of the Government and tho curren¬
cy made good; tho repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling the State militia into
national forcea in time of peace; and a
tariff for revenue upon foreign imports,and such equal taxation, under tho inter¬
nal revenue lawn, as will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing tho revenue,
impoeo the least burden upon and best
promote and encourage tho great indus¬
trial interests of the country.

7th. Beform of abnses in the administra¬
tion, tho expulsion ol' corrupt men from
office, thc abrogation of useless offices,tho restoration of rightful authority to
and tho independence of tho executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern¬
ment, tho subordination of tho military to
the civil power, to tho end that the
usurpations of Congress and the despot¬ism of tho sword may cease.

8th. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-born citizens, at
homo and abroad; the assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command tho
respect of foreign po wera, and furnish an
example and encouragement to people
struggling for national integrity, conBti-
t ut ional liberty and individual righta; and
the maintenance of tho righta ot natural¬
ized citizena against the absoluto doctrine
of immutable allegiance and thc claims of
foreign powers to punish them for alloged
crime committed beyond their jurisdic¬
tion.
In demanding these ineaHures and re¬

forms, we arraign tho radical party for its
disrogard of right, and the unparalleled
oppression and tyranny which have mark¬
ed its career. After the most solemn and
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Con¬
gress to prosecute the war exclusively for
tho maintenance of the Government amt
the preservation of tho Union, under thc
Constitution, it has repeatedly violated
that most sacred pledge, under which
alono waa rallied that noble volunteer
army, which carried our ting to victory.Instead of restoiing the Union, it has.
so far aB is in its power, dissolved it, ami
subjected ten States, in times of profound
peaco, to military despotism and negrc
supremacy.

It has nullified there the right of tria!
by jury; it has abolished the habeas cor¬
pus, that most sacred writ of liberty; il
has overthrown tho freedom of speech ant
tho press; it has substituted arbitran
seizures and arresta, and military trial:
and eecret star-chamber inquisitions foi
tho constitutional tribunals; it has disre
garded, in timo of peaco, tho right of th<
people to bo freo from searches and seiz
ure«; it baa entered tho post and telegraplofficos, and even the privato rooma of in
dividuala, and seized their privato papenand letters, without any specific charge o
notice of affidavit, as required by tho or
ganic law; it has converted tho Amoricai
capitol into a basile; i* bas established ¡
system of spice and official capiouago fc
which no conatitntional monarchy of Eu
rope wonld now daro to resort; it has abo
libbed tho right of appeal on importanconstitutional questions to tho snprcmjudicial tribunals, and throatena to cur
tail or destroy ita original juriadictiouwhich is irrevocably vested by the Consti
tution, whilo tho learned Chief Justit;
baa been aubjected to the moat atrociou
calumnies, merely bocanao ho would no
proatitnto bia high office to the aupport c
the false and part izan chargea proferreagainst the President. Its corruption an
extravagance have exceeded any t li in
known in history, and by its frauds an

monopolies it has noarly doubled tho but
den of the debt created by tho war. It ha
stripped tho President of hisconstitution
al power of appointment even of his ow
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults, th
pillars of tho Government aro rocking o
the.ir baso, and should it succeed in Nc
vember next, and inaugurate its Presidonl
wo will meet, as a subjected and conquerepeople, amid the ruins of liberty and th
scattered fragmenta of tho Constitutior
and we do declare and resolve that, eve
since the peoplo of tho United State
threw off all subjection to the Britis
crown, tho privilege and trust of suffraghave belonged to tho several States, an
have been granted, regulated and cor
trolled exclusively by tho political pow«of each Stato respectively, and that an
attempt by Congress, on any pretext whai
ever, to deprive any State of this right, c
to interfere with ita exerciso, is a flagratusurpation of pot.vr which can find n
warrant in the Constitution; and, if sautMoued by the pooplo, will subvert our fori
of Government, and can only end in
ningle centralized and consolidated Gt
vomment, in which the separate existent
of tho States will be entirely absorbed, an
an unqualified despotism be establishe
in place ot a Federal Union of co-cquiStales; aud that wo regard tho reconetru
tion Acts (so-called) of Congress as sue
aro usurpations, and unconstitutional, n

volutionury, »nd void; that our soldiers
and Bailors, who carried tho flag of our
country to victory against a most gallantand determined foe, must over be grate-lolly remembered, and all the guarantee*
given in their favor must be faithfully car¬
ried into execution.
That the oublie landa should bo distri¬

buted as widely as possible among tho
people, and should bo disposed of either
under the pre-emption of homestead lands,and Bold in reasonable quantities, and to
none hut actual occupants, at tho mini¬
mum price established by the Government.
When granta of the public lands may bo
allowed, necessary for tho encouragementof important public improvements, tho
proceeds of tho salo of such lands, and not
tho h.uda themselves, should bo BO ap¬plied.
That tho President of tho United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising thc powerof bia high office in resisting tho aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutional

rights of thc States and tho people, ie en¬
titled to tho gratitndo of tho whole Amcri
can poople, and in behalf of tho Democra¬
tic party, wo tender him our thanks for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.Upon thia platform, tho Democratic
party appeal to ovory patriot, including all
tho conservativo element and all who de¬
sire to support the Constitution and re¬
store tho Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with ns in the
present great struggle for the liberties of
tho people; and that to all such, to what¬
ever party they may have heretofore be¬
longed, WO extend the right hand ot fel¬
lowship, and hail all such co-operatingwith us as friends and brethren.

EXCELSIOR.

THE COLUMBIA PHOENIX
Book, Joh and Newspaper

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor.

HAYE your PRINTING done at! thia

Office, for the following GOOD REASONS:
The proprietor ia a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to bia Business.
Tho Office is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turu ont Good Work.
Prices Lower than any other establishment

lu this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Lotter Beads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Dall Tickets, Invitations,
DrayTickct8, Checks, Bricia,
Programme Drafts, BlankB,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac.

Of all sty Icu and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In one, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
PINE THEE CORDIAL.

WISHART'S riNE TREE TAR COR¬
DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.

Staffords Olivo Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬

tivo.
Ayer'a Chery Pectoral,
Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,Thc famous Quaker Liniment.
All for salo hy

FISHER A HEINITSH,Junell Druggists.
Air-Tight Fruit Jars -Steam Con¬

densing Stopper.
ANEW, conveniont, porfect, cheap pro-Bcrving JAR, which secures all the
advantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH,July 14 i_Druggist a.

New Arrivals.
FINE Sugar-cnrcd Broakfast STRirS.

Sugar-cured HAMS.
Fresh LEMONS and NEW FLOUR.
G. DIERCK8, at SecgcrB* old stand.

I STILL LIVE.
THE great SUMTER BITTERS havel

only to ho tried to bo appreciated. As
a summer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, nono is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
the best Bitters out. Only try it, and youroxperienco will attest the truth of our
advice For salo wholesalo and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17_t

Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.
WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,

Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,
Large Globo Turnip Seed,
Large Norfolk Turnip Seed,
Purplo Top Turnip Seed.

For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH.
July 22 _t_
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUBENS C. H., 8. C., April 29,1808.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, tho Trains on this Road will
commence running to return on tho samo
day, to connect with the up and down
Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helona; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., or« TUE8DAÏ8, THUR8DAY8 and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena ct 1.80
P. M. same days. J. S. BOWERS,
July 0 Superintendent Laurens R. R.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIA

Charlotte and 80. Ca. R. R.,
ARI»

PORTSMOCTK, ViMHIMA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEROUTE offers superior advantages totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in* transporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston.

*S" Rates always guaranteed as low aetho published rates of any other linc.
gg~ No change of cars, or breakage of

bulk, between Charlotto and Portsmouth.
SSS" Marino Insuranco from one-half to

thrco-quarters per cent, less than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent.Charlotto and South Carolina lt. R. Co.
July 24

Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co
652say Sa«!HB3B8EME -3wt¿

SUrERlNTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 8. 18C8.

ON and after "WEDNESDAY, tho 12th
instant, the Trains over this Road

will run as follows, via:
Leave Columbiaat. 4.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotto at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. COO a. m.
Om' Close connections, both wave, with

Trains of Greenville and Columbia and
South Carolina Roads.

MS" Passengers for tho North, takingthis ronte, havo the choice of FOUR DIF¬
FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or
Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, either
via Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
mcssic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.
«ar TIME AS QUICK and FARE AS

LOW as bv any other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond,

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-
ding street.
Au Accommodation Train will bo run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridavs at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotto at G.35 P. M..

Returning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotto can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-hyleaving tho South Carolina Train ai Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
August 8 Superintendent.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Surdaya excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char¬
lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

.« Alstonat.8.40 "
" Newberryat.10.10Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.00 p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 "

" at Grocnvilioat.5.00 M
Leavo Greenvilleat. 5.45 a. m.

«. Anderson at.6.25 *'

H Abbovillo at. 8.00 "

Newberryat.12.35 p. m," Alston at.2.15 «'

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.80 p. m«« Pendleton at..5.30 .«

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.S0
Leave Walhalla at.Tl.SO a. nv

«. Pendleton at.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

The train will return from Bolton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SCPTS OFFICE.
OnABTESTO»; S. C., March 28,18( 8.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. C.SO a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p.m.Leavo Kingsville.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.50 p. m.
Leavo Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.Tho PasBonger Train on tho Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight aud Paesenger

Accommodation Train will run aa follows:
Leavo Charleston for Colnmbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leavo Columbia. 5.30 p. m.
Arrivoat Charleston. 6.40 a.m.
_Mjtjrcb21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Bnp't.
Schedule on Spartanhurg & Union R.

Down Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Leav.

Spartanhurg, 0 5.00 7.00
Paoolet, 10 5.45 5.4S 6.12 6.15
Jonesville, 19 6.25 6.30 5.29 5.83.
Unionville. 28 7.15 7.40 4 30 4 45
Santuc, 37 8.23 8.80 3.37 8.45
Shelton, 48 9.23 0 25 2.36 2.40
LylcB Ford, 52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother, 56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston,_68 11.80_12.SO

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, APBIL 1, 18f8.

ON and after thiB dato, the followingwill bo the echedulo for PASSENGER-
TRAINS over this road:
Leavo Charlotto daily at.11.86 p. m." Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.

" Raleighat.9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.Leavo Goldsboro at.12.80 "
«« Raleigh at.8.20 "
" Greensboro at. 7.17 **

Arrive at Charlotte at.11.85 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have-

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at thc
same timo by either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Traine
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Ncwbern, on A.
A N. O. Road. Freight Trains will lear»
Charlotto at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.


